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DEMORALIZATION.

THE DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION
FIZZLE.

They Fail to Nominate a Ticket and
Adjourn Sine Die—A Polit-

ical Fiasco.

The Democratic County Convention re-

convened in Turner Hall at 10 A.m. yester-
day. The committee appointed the pre-
oe ling evening to wait upon Senator Cox
and inform him of his nomination were
not ready to report, and a recess was taken
until 12 o'clock and the committee granted
further time.

During the time of recess there was a

general discussion ;:s to the split in the
part}-. The "Big Ten" said Carey and
Hinkson wanted to hog the whole thins.
Now they have got it, let us sco what they
willdo with it. It was openly declared by
the Big Ten that no "first-class" man would
dare take a nomination at the hands of
such a Convention, for it meant certain
defeat and everlasting political damnation.
The country delegates were sadly demoral-
ized and disgusted, particularly so the
Brighton delegation. Many were in favor
of adjurning tine die and going home.

FIPIIINO FOR A CANDIDATE.
Twelve o'clock came, and the Chairman

was not present, neither was the committee
who had been sent to wait upon Cox. It
was reported that the committee had him
cornered at the Capital Hotel, and that he
was " almost persuaded." One o'clock
came, and still the delegates were on the
anxious seat. At five minutes past 1 the
committee hove in sight, having in their
charge the recalcitrant Senator. As soon
as they entered the hall the Senator was
marched to a front seat, and the word was
passed around that he was '• still obsti-
nate;" that he still refused the nomina-
tion. He was immediately surrounded by
the following well-known Democratic poli-
ticians, who insisted on his making the
sacrifice: Chesterfield Wells, John Miller,
Add. ('. Hinkson, Dr. Manlove, Charles
Dederding, J. C. Kelly, Tom O'Xeal, John
15. Taylor, Dr. 'K.M.Morrison and R. A.
(!. Goiirlie. Even the declaration of J. J.
O'Connor, that if Cox would accept he
would get his transfer from San Francisco
and swell the Democratic majority in this
county, was wasted upon the obdurate
Senator. He had fully made up his mind
not to accept, and was indexible in his de- j
termination not to take the position of
standard-bearer to lead in a hopeless cause.
He knew what Vie was about, and neither
the plaintive appeals of the "Little Six
nor the pathetic adjurations of the " Big
Ten " had any elfoct upon him.

After about twenty minutes of this kind
of circus, the Chairman called the Conven-
tion to order.

The Committee on Senator Cox was
callixlupon to report.

Add 0. Hinksun, Chairman of the com-
mittee, said tbafcSenator Cox was present
and could speak for himself.

Mr. Cox was called to the stand, and
greeted with three rousing cheers.

THE SENATOR POSITIVELY DKCUBIS.
He made a short speech, reviewing his

political life and his "reccrJ in the State
Senate. Four ycar3 ago he was a sick man
and forced into" the fight as the standard-
bearer of the Democracy of this county.
He had at that time accepted reluctantly,
and only then at the earnest solicitation of
certain very particular friends. He made
the light, and he placed the Democrats on
top. HeWent into the Senate a sick man,
but was proud of hi 3record. He treated
both Democrats and Republicans right,
and came out clean-handed. Xo higher
compliment could be paid him than was
now tendered, but there were things in
his way of accepting it. His private
business would suffer thereby, and
it would interfere with an intended
trip for his health. He said there was
some things in his private business affairs
that precluded the possibility of his ac-
centing the nomination. He did not care
to dlsc^oae those and did not think anyone j
bad a right to insist on further explanation.
He had told everybody he would not ac-1
(v;>t. He meant what he said, and would!
not under any circumstance go back on his
word. He was not afraid of being sat
down upon, but he cautioned the Dem-
ocracy atrai'iSt putting up a weak ticket.
While they claimed to be Democrats, if
was a well-known iuct that no Democrat
can be fleeted in the county without the j
aid of Republican votes. He was
sure be could ge: the Republican)
support necessary. It waa distressing
to him to have to decline, but there was no
other alternative. He had r.een in the bar- j
ness sine* he was 10 years of age; he was !
now going to take a long-needed rest from
business cares. He needed it physically, he I
couldafford it, he was entitled to it, and he [
was going to have it. Nominate some one I
else. There is Gillis Doty, a good and true [
man, give it to him. [< Vies of "No .'noli
You are the man I"] Gentlemen, I posi- j
tively decline.

Mr. (ox then stepped down from the |
platform and walked out of the Conven-
tion. It is currently reported that if the
"Big Ten" had won at'tiie primaries Mr.
Cox would not have declined the nomina-
tion with such pertinacity. He is a shrewd !
politician, and knows a good year from tin

off year.
J. M. Henderson said he would like to

have the candidates nominated for the As-
sembly trotted out, and see if they mean
business and are willing to stand by the
platform and resolutions.

James G. Davis, candidate for the Assem-
bly from the Niuteenth District, was loudly
called for. He took the stand, deposited a
$5 gold piece with the Secretaiy, and was)
introduced to the Convention by the Chair-
man.

SPEECH OF J. <!. DAVIS.

Mr. Davis said :
il//-. Ckn&rmm <:»<l QtnlUmea of IliU Con-

vention: This is something new for me,
making a speech to a Convention. Itis my
lirst attempt. 1 want to do all the good I
cantor the Democratic party. I have al-
ways worked for the best interests of the
party. I hate to see this discord in the
rank?. I have told Democrats that I
would stand in for this nomination for the
good of the party, and I willdo so. I think
we ought to get a good ticket and stand in. 1

We are worse off now than we were two |
weeks ago. lam willing to do anything I 1

can forthe party. My business will sutler !
in confluence, but I promised last night
to stand in, ami I willhave to do it.

BPKECH OF CHARLES DETUKDISO.
Loud calls were made forCharlesDeterd-

ing, candidate, for the Assembly from the j
Twentieth District. When he appeared
upon the platform he was introduced by
the Chair as a Native Son of the Golden
Wt'3t. and one who would call to hi* aid
the influence of all the girls in the county. !
Mr. Deterdingssid :

Mr. Chuirmnn, and Gcntlenun of the Con- I
veniion: This is the first time I ever came
before a Convention to make a speech. I .
was born and raised a Democrat. The time i
is growing short and every one is growing |
tired, I will say no more.

He paid his $5 and retired amidst ap-
plause.

ANOTHER IIOMESHELL.
There was loud cries for Curtis, the candi-

date for the Assembly from the Eighteenth
District. The Chairman rapped his gavel
on the stand, called the Convention to or-
der, and remarked that he hal a very un- ;
pleasant duty to perform. He had received ;
a note from Judge Curtis, which be was j
obliged at this time to read to the Conven- '
tion. He read as follows:

EUIuxeno, September 2fl, WML
Dr. F. (. Ihuaut. (liairmuu Democratic County j

OhiwMop—Dta Sib: The action of the Con-
vention 011 ;.cst«rd.iy iv nouiiimtin? me for the
Assembly wns without lay knowledge or eon- .
sent.

Permit me to thank the Convention for the |
houor conferred, but I must respectfully but ,
positively decline the nomination. I am, sir, j
your obedient servant. V GBSSjat CCTtna,

Charles R. Parsons moved that the nomi-
nation ofan Assemblyman from the Eight-
eenth District be referred to the City Con-
vention.

J. M. Stephenson moved to amend by !
referring it to the delegates from the Eight- j
eenth Assembly District. The amendment
was adopted.

This was a severe blow to the Conven-1
tion. Despair was depicted 0:1 the counte- !
nances ofthe demoralized Democracy.

" Dream after dream ensuf-s,
And Ptill they dream that they shall still suc-

ceed,
And still are disappointed."

This declination of the two Democratic
war-horses fell like a pall over the entire
assemblage. Many delegates withdrew, and
those in the lobby and galleries withdrew
in disgust.

Add. C. Hinkson was not willing to per-
mit Senator Cox to withdraw from the can-
didacy. He had come before the Conven-
tion like a man and stated that his declina-
tion was on account of private business
complications. It may transpire in the
future that his objections will be removed.
Cox was the unanimous choice of the Con-
vention, and he was opposed to accepting
his resignation. [Cries of "That's the busi-
ness," \u25a0 We'll make him stand in," etc.]

Dr. Manlovc said that no man had a
right to force Mr. Cox, or any other man,
into a position in which he objects to being
placed. He tells you his personal br.?inrss
will have to be sacrificed. If he could ac-
cept he would. We have no ri^ht to keep
him on the ticket ayiin^t 111 — (inn

John Miller agreed with the remarks of
Dr. Manlove. Senator Cox had perempto-
rily refused to be a candidate, and there-
fore the Convention could no longer have
any claims upon him. He moved that Mr.
Cok's declination be received. The roll
was called upon Miller's motion, with the
following result: Ayes, 57; noes, 73.

NOIIODY WANTS TO HE SnERIFF.

The Chair announced that the next thing
in order was the nomination ofa candidate
for Sheriff. After several minutes' wailing
the Chair became impatient and said if the
Convention meant business they had better
proceed.

After several minutes more of painful
silence, Add. C. Hinkson said if there was
no one who desired to be the next Sheriff
of Sacramento county, he would move that
this order of business be passed.

This brought John T. Carey to his feet,
who said he was opposed to any such mo-
tion. He wanted the Convention to nom-
inate a full ticket, and in the order out-
lined.

Hinkson, with the consent ofhis second,
withdrew his motion.

Carey then proceeded by saying that his
friend Stephenson, from Franklin, had
been almost persuaded to stand in. He
ought to stand in, for he would make a
pood SheritV. He placed him in nomina-
tion. Some one from the First jumped to
his feet, and moved that he be nominated
by acclamation. The Chair put the ques-
tion and it was carried unanimously.

Allthis time Stephenson was upon his
feet protesting, but was not recognized by
the Chair. He was quite indignant anil
acccsed the Chair of showing him disre-
spect by not recognizing him before the
motion was put.

The Chair assured Mr. Stephenson that
jno disrespect was intended, and added :
" You can decline now as well as you c-juld

before you were nominated."
Mr. Stephenson took the stand and read

the Convention a severe lecture upon such
a course of procedure. They shoulii not
nominate men who would not accept nom-
inations at their hands. The Convention,
in his opinion, were using poor judgment
indeed, and were injuring the Democratic
party by placing men in nomination who
would not accept. Let the men speak for
themselves, and, if they are not willingto
go upon the ticket, tiien let them alone.
He positively declined to be their candi-
date for Sheriff.

\u25a0\Y*iu. Tormy said : Mr. Chairman, it ap-
pear? there is no Democrat aspiring fur I
tbat office. Let U3 let that office go by de-
laulf, and proceed to the next order of busi-
ness. Carried.
NO ONE WANTS TO HE DISTRICT ATTORNEY

The Chair announced that Hie next order
of business would be the nomination of a
candidate for the officeofDistrict Attorney.

John Rooney, ofBrighton, took the floor,
and placed in nomination General John T.
Carey. He paid a high tribute to Careys
Democracy and eloquence, and said if they
could net get a standard-bearer for Senator,
they would have a standard-bearer in Caroy
as a candidate for District Attorney. He
had been tried in that office, had a good
record, and could carry the ticket through
to victory in November.

John 6. Taylor seconded the nomination,
paying a high tribute to the ability, worth
and integrity of General Carey, lie hoped
that after the able Bpeecbes made by Mr.
Car«y, trying to force men to accept nomi-

jnations, he would not follow their example
and decline.

General Carey placed in nomination
! William A. <Sett, whi.-m be 1 nlogiied in the
highest terms. Speaking of himself, he
said he had made arrangements to stump
the State in the interest of the State ticket,
would be out of the county most of the
time during the canvass, and lie could not
accept. He had made a fight for Attorney-

jGeneral at the State Convention, had got
left, and should decline a county nomina-

tion.
William A. Oett arose and declined the

proffered honor. He was too young a man

I for the position. He would not accept 1111-

--! der any consideration. He claimed that
I General Carey had no right to resign. He
I was the man for the place ; the party
, needed his services in the campaign; he
I would add strength to the ticket, and all
I that Mr. Carey had said relative to the
1 stand'ng-in of Cox for Senator and Ste-
jphenson for Sheriff would apply with

: e:jual force to his own case.
Add. C. Hinkson said there was another

jrising young Democratic lawyer in the city
who had not been named, so he placed j.
W. Hughes in nomination, highly eulo-
gizing his intellectual and legal attain-
ments.

Mr. Hughes said he, like Mr. Gett, wai
not willing to accept the laurels' that prop-
erly belonged to Sir. Carey, no positively
declined. lie said Carey ought to stand in,
and was the last man in the world who
should decline at this time.

General Carey said he did not know
whether there were any more Democratic
lawyers in the county or not. He thought
there were. His declination was positive,

jand he thought the reasons given by him
were valid.

John Miller said he did not consider
General Carey's excuses valid, therefore he
would move "that General Carey be nomi-
nated for District Attorney by acclamation.
The motion was put and carried, r.nd Gen-
eral Carey declared the nominee of the
Convention.

Carey was called for, and arising said he
had many warm personal friends in the
Convention, who bad known him from his
boyhood, and who knew that his Democ-
racy was unquestioned. He did not be-
lieve they would ask him to undertake an
impossibility. He had laid his plans fir

jthe campaign, and he could not and would
! not be a c uididate. He wanted to choose
[ his own field of action ; he had donj so,
: and would stay with his choice.',
and he knew he would not get the support
pf the united Democracy were he to accept
the nominaiion, and to be elected upon
the Democratic ticket this fall would neces-
sitate his getting more Republican votes
than he did before, in order to be elected.
He tlien referred to the fight between the
" Little Six" and "Big Ten," saying that

!he had taken an active part in that
fight, both here and in \u25a0 the State

IConvention, and had r-stranged many
I friends politically. He had no
animosity personalty against any one—he

I had made the fight purely upon principle.
jA man prominent in the lightbetween those
( two factions should not at this time go
upon the ticket.

He waxed very warm, and evidently wns-
trying to step upon some one's toes, when
he exclaimed, " There is something work-
ing in this Convention—something thai is

! not Democratic,'' and spoke of gome men
as not being true to the party and its prin-
ciples. " The eyes of the whole State are
upon U3 io-day, the result of the State elec-

| tion depends in a measure upon uur ac-
i tion. and the man who would slnb it in the
! back is not a good Democrat —he is not a
man "

John Rooney demanded to know ifCa-
rey's remarks were intended for him.

Carey replied tbat they were for any man
I whom they fit, although he made no per-
sonal allusions.

Jerry Payne moved that Carey's resigna-
tion be accepted, and it was carried.

J. M. Stephenson said he had got about
enough of thi3 kind of work, and moved
that the Convention adjourn sine die and
let the Central Committee rame the ticket.

Several delegates objected, and Stepb«n-
son withdrew his motii;i.

a anun rouro.
The Chair announced that the next order

of business was the selection of a candidate
for Auditor and Recorder.

W. P. Truesdell, editor of the FoUom
Telegraph, placed in nomination J.B. Mere-

ilitli. Add. C. liinkson named John Do-
mingos. The latter was not present, bo his
name was withdrawn.

Dr. Manlove and John Rooney seconded
the nomination of Meredith, anii in so
doing took occasion toscoreCurey forsome
of his remarks relative to traitors in camp.

Ilooney said it seemed strange that good
Democrats were so backward about accept-
ing nominations, and if they could not get
good men to stand in, then the beat thing
to do w:i> to a'journ and go home.

J. S. Meredith went upon the platfurru,
paid his five dollars, said be was no speak it,
indorsed the platform, and retired. He was
nominated by acclamation.

i i.LM'V TBKAStTBXR.
The next in order was the nominate .. of

a candidate for County Treasurer.
Isadore Tuwnsend placed In nomination

Georj;e F. lironner, seconded by L. I!.Bock,
Mr. lironner was not present.

John T. Carey placed in nomination E,
Klebitz, who was also absent and could not
resign if he so desired. Someone >a!u
they bad beard that Bronner would not ac-
cept if certain things transpired, which
had come to pass, hence his name was
withdrawn. K. Klebitz was then nomi-
nated by acclamation., and the general sup-
position was that he could be prevailed
upon to accept.

OOUBTTT CLEEK.
Nominations for County Clerk were next

called for, but no one either present or ab-
sent seemed to want the nomination from
the hands of the Convention. Some one
suggested the name of Dr. Mornson, but
" mocha " said be.had no political aspira-
tions. His practice would be seriously
interfered with, and he would not make
the sacrifice. He most respectfully de-
clined. No one wanted it, so it was passed.

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR.
When this order of business was called

there was another long pause, and just as
it was about to be passed General Carey
got up and commenced making a facetious
speech, talking about ''graveyards yawn-
in&r."'et2. He had made a mistake. He
thought the order of business was the
nomination of a Coroner. He corrected
himself, and said there was but little differ-
ence between them—one sat upon the
cadaver and the other got aw ay with what-
ever the cadaver left. He named for Pub-
lic Administrator George P. Bronner. Mr.
Bronner was not present, but the Conven-
tion took chances upon his accepting, so
nominated him by acclamation.
SITERIKTENUE.VT OF PUBLIC IKSTRUITION.

When this order of business was reached
J. M. Stephenson said he had a live man,
a county man, for the position; a stanch
Democrat; a successful teacher; a mpn

every way eminently qualified for the po-
sition. He placed in nomination Professor
W. L. Willis. [Applause.] Erskine Greer
seconded the nomination, rind there being
no opposing candidate, Professor Willis
was nominated by acclamation.

Mr. Willis appeared upon the platform
and made one of the best speeches of the
Convention. His had been a life devoted
to his chosen profession, and if elected he
pledged himself to devote all his lime and
ability to the advancement of the public
schools of the county.

COtnSTY 00BOHXB.

For this important office Add C. liiuk-
son placed in nomination the well-known
hack driver Frank Thompson, whom be
eulogized in the highest terms as a man of
worth, probity and integrity, a sterling

I Democrat, and a gentleman who, if elect-
I ert. would discharge the duties ofhis office
I with honor to himself and credit to hi:--

conEtituency. There wa3 no opposition to
Mr. Thompson. Hi: was not present, and
the Convention, thinking he would have
no objection to the acceptance ofa position
on the ticket, nominated him by acclam-
ation.

COCNTY SURVEYOR.

For County Surveyor there was no one
present who wanted the oMce. J. M.
Stephenson said that A. G. Winu had often
run for the office, and could stand defeat
better than any man of his acquaintance,
therefore he would offer him as a sacrifice.
There being no opposition, it was so ordered
by acclamation.

tl PERVISOK*.

The delegate? from the Fifth Supervisor
District reported that they had selected as
a candidate for Supervisor from that dis-
trict H. '/.. Bow, and the nomination wa?

ratified.
The delegates from the First Supervisor

District reported the selection of Michael
Fay for Supervisor from that district, and
their selection was ratified.

Mr. Fay was called out, and in a brief
speech thanked the Convention for the
nomination. He said : " I will promise
to work faithfully fur that oil- *,and ifyou
will give me ; "i'.r undivided support I will
be ejected."

A resolution was a*i '",'>"'\u25a0 indorsing the
Evening Star aa .1 organ of the
Democracy <>( Sacramento county.

A resolution i directing the
Secretaries to turn over all the moneys col-
lected to the Chairman of the County Cen-
tral Committee, who will see to the pay-
ment and auditing of all bills.

\ Add. C. Hinkson moved that the County
! Central Committee be authorized and di-
rected to till all vacancies now existing
upon the ticket, or that may hereafter occur.
Carried.

A vote of thank?, accompanied by three
cheers, was given Dr. Dtirant, the Chair-
man, for the able and impartial manner in !
which he had presided over the delibera- j
tions of the Convention.

The Chair said the star of Democracy
was in the ascendancy. Glancing at the
c'.oe!:, he added : Four o'clock has come
and gone ; the world Mill vrags, and Wic-
gins is a fraud. He proposed three cheers
for the State and county ticket, which were
given with a will.

Tlie Convention then adjourned sine die.

THE CITY rriNVENTIOX.

The city delegates immediately organ-
ized, with Add. v. Hinkson as Chairman
ami George T. Maginnis as Secretary.

General Carey moved that the order of
nominations for city oilicials be as foil
First, Police Judge; second, two city Jng.

: third, one township Justice; fourth, I
two Constables. Carried.

Robert Allen ottered a resolution t!' rt
each candidate be compelled to come be-
fore the Convention, indorse the platform!
and declare that he will si..ml by the de- !

cision of the Convention. Adopted.
George W. Nichols then took the Boor,

and said he was going to nominate Ka
man." He spoke for three-quarters of an '
hour about " v man ' who possessed all the j
good qualities in a marked degree; "a
man " who would " mount the police:' " a j

j man who would bring about unheard «•{ :
changes in the police force; "a man " who '
would look out for the up-town taxpayers : |

" a man,'' etc., etc.; "a man"— [tries of, '"Oh, sit down!'' "Who is your man.'" j
" Give ua a rest," etc.] Nichols.would not i
be sat upon, and finally got through his "a |
man,'who turntd out to be Judge Gallo-
way. [Immense applause.]

K. I>. S.'iirlaTbi seconded the nomination.
J. C. Kelly said he was about to name a >

j gentleman who had not authorized him to I
\u25a0 do so.

Dick Singleton (in abigh keyj—Don't iio
\u25a0 it, then.

Mr. Kelly—I am a deleeate upon the
floor of this Convention. 1 claim my riiiht^
as such, and propose to assert them. Wei
have a man who has run around the
ring two or three times who has al-
ways won, and I don't believe in

: putting a winning horse in the stable.
I I place in nomination the man whom you ;
i all should support, Wilson A. Henry, "the i
: pnsent incumbent. [Applause] It is not j

! consistent with true Democracy to sit down
I upon a man in Convention for personal
reanfia. It is a duty we owe the Democ-
racy to nominate him. and his nomination
is equivalent to his election. Judge Henry
could not make every man a policeman.
He must, necessarily, thwart the ambition

i of some, and for such he should not be
| slaughtered.

Win. Gutcnberger warmly indorsed the
nomination of Judge Henry.

Judge Galloway was called upon for a
i speech, took the stand, gave a sketch of
his life, an.l a history of Democracy.

Dick .Singleton said, rather excitedly,
that he had heard Judge Henry had de-
cided to run as an independent candidate if
he did not get this nomination.

Peter Muhc-rty said he was in favor of
Judge Henry. T.i- putty owed him the j
nomination. He had been creditably in-|
formed (hat Judge Henry would abide bjr I
the decision of the Convention.

I.on , c made for Henry, bn
was notpn

'3 one moved that, inasmuch as j
Henry was not present in accordance with

the resolution adopted, Galloway was the
only one in nomination, and moved that
he be elected by acclamation.

This brought Thomas Dwyer to his feet,
who denounced such action in the strong-
est terms. It was unfair, unjust and un-
Dernocrat!<\ It that had been the rule ia
the County Convention, Cox nor Curtis
would nor have been nominated, neither
would Bror.iier, Kk-uiu, Johnson or Winn.
Itwas iv.i absurd attempt at bulldozing. He
believed i" giving all a .-.[iiare deal.

A roll-call was ordered, and resulted a3
foi'ows:

For Judge Henry—F. Humericli. M. J.
Burke (Humerich proxy) E. Malone(Hu-
nierich proxy), .1 Wagner, J. 0. Kelly,
Adam Col< '- ,15, proxy), A. Gon-
net (Mclaughlin proxy), A. Mazzini (Sin-
gleton proxy), j). j. Considine, Thomas .
Burns ; J. Carroll, Jr., proxy), Charles Don-
ahue, P. F. Sullivan, Win. Gutenberger,
Pat Nash, Chas. Jenkins (Herndon proxy),
M. Hanrahau. Chris. Wuizel (Thos.'Dwyer
proxy), Bdtnnnd Pait, Joseph Herndon, H.
J. Van Ziim^ (McLaugblin proxy), A. A.
Dassonville (Mclaughlin proxy .Ed.Bb.ee-
ban (Flaherty proxy), .1. H. Oroth, L.B.
Berek, Joseph tlahn, 8. Simmons, L. Xico-
lana, George i::;. >ert (Humerich proxy),
Henry Dehn, Add. C. liinkson. H. M.
Blacfcwell, L ais Dickman iToland proxy),
Christ. WabJ, Win. JL'ormey, P. Flaherty. J.
M. HemVr-on, John Kerwin, A. Hubbs,,
H. Bnndoi k liinkson proxy),Fr*d. Char-
leyille, M. L. Wise—H.

For Judge Galloway—C. B. Clark. Mark
Foster,S. Looryu iTov.nsend proxy), 11.
Kohne, S. Maroney, Frank Thompson
;Townseiid proxy), Isadore Townsend,
Thomas Gieason (Townsend proxy), W. C.
Smith (Foster proxy), .Robert Allen, Thos.
O'Brien. Jacob Frees (Townsend proxy i, F.
A. Mclfanos, Joseph Kainsford (Townsend
proxy), Robert Fisher (Townaend proxy),
H. C. Smith, J. M. Martin (Townsend
proxy), William Coyne. B. Ferant (A.
Black proxy), J. A* Leiva \u25a0 Win. Coyne
proxy), William Strader. James Coffey,
Andrew Black. John Sullivan iConsidine
proxy), Peter Fitzsimmons, J. A. Payne, P.
B. Fountain (Singleton proxy1, William
Dolan (Considine proxy i, K. H. Singleton,
William H. Re.xford, P. H. Coffey, Owen
Murphy, James Bense), D. H. Delebaaty,
G. T. Maginnis, James Longshore, Hugo
Hornlehi, E. D. Shirland. J. T. Carey, Geo.
W. Nichols—4o.

The Clerks announced tbe vote to be:
GaUowav 4'i. Henry 40.

Flaherty, Charleville, Kelly, Toland,
Dehn and others, who had been keeping
tally, said it was a tie. Just then
Wise came in and voted for Henry, wliicb
left the vote as above given.

The Clerk then handed the Chairman a
slip of paper, 'Ah., h be read, and an-
nounced tbe rote as follows : Total

c-ii.-t, 94 ; necessary to a eh ice, \-'>.
Galloway bavin;' received the necessary
i amber, ia efeclan : the nominee of this
Convi dI

A new roll-call was demanded byseveral,
but Cany, who hail been asking for a

'\u25a0 square "'\u25a0.!<• 1 '' lor the whole of two
to a point of old thai a roll-

call could not be den
was announced. Xht Chair held that the
point of order was well taken. The down
town wards cheered Irtsiily. They had
worked almost solidly for Galloway. The
;!p town wards, •..•!.!\u25a0 i> supported Judge
Henry, retired in august, mntteii
kinds of impr< _.iinst a party or
set ofmen who would resort to such meth-
ods to defeat a man simply because he
closed hokey-pokey game:- in a c >n.-cien-
tious performance of bit duties. "We will
teach him to let gambling alone, and not
try to enforce laws that are dead letl
was said by one of the delegates, who not
long since was interested in a " hokey-
pokey game" thai was taken in.

For City Justices —W. S. Chorea t'nd
Peter Hanneo were nominated.

For Constable—Peter Fi an.l
John Klein. There was no nomination for
Township Ju.-.t'

ti:k ticket.
Senator, .
Assembly, Eighteenth District, .
Assembly, Nineteenth District. J. G.

Davis.
Assembly, Twentieth District. C. Deter-

dicg.
Sheriff, — .
Clerk
District Attorney, •-.
Auditor and Recorder. J. S. Meredith.
Connty Treasurer, E. Klebitz.
Public Administrator, Geo. F. Bronner.
Ooraner, Frank Thompson.
Boperictendent Public Schools. Professor

W. L. Willis
1 . .;y Surveyor, A. fi. Winn.
Snpervisi r, nrst I >• ~ tr i• -i. M. !
Supervisor, Fifth Distrk-r, If I

Police Judge, •.
city Jusbce, W. B. Church.
<'i:v .In-;;, c, Peter Han nan.
Constable, Peter Fitzsinm.
Constable, J. XI. in.

! "Her face so fair, as i "t.
Bat heavenly portrait of brisht angel's hue,
(Jieur as the sky, without a blame orblot,
Through goodly li'.i.tture of complexion's

due,
And in her cheeks the vermeilred didshow. '

This is the poet's i!< f a woman
em wa? in a (>*\u25a0: fi

sposdaorj healthy state, with every func-
tion aclin;: property, aad i.-* th' 1 cn1

;:<>]• ol its fair patron.* produced by
Dr. Pieree's " Favorite Preso Any

I druggist.

The \ie>i regulator of \u25a0:
I and tbe best iijpetizer kv \u25a0

Hitters. Try it, hut beware oj
<<et irom your grocer or druggtsl the genu-
ine article, manufactured by Dr. J.G. P..

- ,n-.

& 801 ri a and all forms of scrbfclou
eaaesare rapidly porged away by the use
of Aj'er's Sarsaparilla.

DAILY RECORD-UNION
\u25a0 a»WWttl/, I-act Qficc at Sa^ra=emc as &koi;£cUs^

PT7BUSHEP BY Tirs

SICRAHEHTO PUBLBHIBG COMPAQ.
rublication Oiflnu, Third *t.,bet, " ->id li.

TirE DAaT lIECORD-OION
Ilirabliahcd every dr.y of the woek, Sundays ex-
eeptud. llouble-iuiccl on Saturday*
For one year J6 CO
For airmonths „ :s 50
For three months 2 00

Subscribers served br Carriers at Fijtf.kn
(Skhts per week. Inall interior cities and town!
Hie paper can be had of the principal Periodical
Dealers, Newsmen and agents.

THE WEEKLY UNION
b the cheapest and most desirable Home. News
md Literary Journal published on the l'aciiic•pan.
T»rais, One Year-: £2 00

advertising rates.
1 square (5-6 of an inch),one time fl 00
1 square (inside position), two times 1 7a
1 square (inside position), three times 2 50
1 square new every day), one dollar each time.
Local (*) notice', 25 cents per line each time;

average seven words to a line.—-_— .
1 week. 2 weeks. -3 weeks. I month.

lß|.,lpuKC S3 50 S3 00 $6 00 | $7 00
lsq.,2page 500 BCO 900 10 00
lfq.,Bpage 400 600 700 800
lßq..«page 800 400 500 600
1 square in WSEKXY CSIOS, flrst time, ?2;

each sulisequent time, 81.
No extra charge fur Cuts, which must be of solid

metal.
SACRAMENTO PUBLISHING CO ,

SACRAMENTO. CAT..

EOil SALE—TO Lea:

A FINE ROOM, FURNISHED, IN AN ELI-
J\ giblc house, to rent to a single Gentleman,
with privilege of bath. 714 M street. tf_
TTIOK SALE—RANCH OF 160 ACRES ATjpift
X. Applegate Station; 60 acres nndervv*
Bear River Ditch; 100 acres fenced in with—*—
barbed wire; 7 acres InAlfalfa; 1 acre inGrapes;
House, Barn, 2 Wagons, 2 Horsss, 1 Cow and J
Heifers. For further particulars call on or ad-
dress BROWN tV KETTE, Applegate, Placer
county, Cul. . s.sim

I7IOS SALE —BAY HORSE, 10*^V_E years old; weighs UoOpoundß; gen- I«S4)^
tie; drives single or double. Inouin/^- /\ .
atthisoificp. ' if

TTMO LET-A HOOSE OF 7 ROOMS. &&,_L Also, 4 furnished rooms suitable fori4j
housekeeping. Apply at 1411 Tenth street. JUi

t£
rR aAXS—arx hkw and four second-

hand Engicex, rating from 2 to 40 horsepovrcr. M. B. ROSE, Capital Iron Worts, No.
vIH X street. Sacramento. lm

F)R SALE—THREE SI'ANS OF<=\
tine llorsL'!.. Fur price, etc.. call *ft^T%

at the Union Brewery, IVenti-.th and/X^/.*\_
O streets, where the horses cau be seeu. if

CTOF. SALE—ONE 6-HOKSE FOWER PORT-
E able Engine and Boiler: 1 '-\u25a0 horse Truck

*nd a ll{.-htBuggy; all second-hand but in good
order. WouM take in exchange wood, coal, hay
or grain, Apply at 1). GAKJJNEU'ij, 4011 street.

lptf

FINE FRUIT LAND FOR SALE!
1 GOOD RANCH FOR SALE, ONE Mll.E^for\. Southwest <>f Franklin. SacramenloVfiCounty, containing7Bo Acres; isgood Fruit —***

and Grain Land and Stock Range. Will sell 40
Dairy Cows, 0) Head of Young stock, and 20
Head of Horses, with or wltnont the Ranch.
Inquire of Jos. JIANLUN, Franklin Fostofiice.

yjs-lwAwlt»

FARM FOR" SALE I
'pH AT YALTJABtS TRACT OF LAND,&&
JL titrated in Sacramcuto county, fourSSf

Oiiles fro:a Folsom, on the line of the S. V. «*'•\u25a0
ft. R., and six miles from Antelope Station, on
the line of the C. r. Railroad, containing 440
ACKES; all cleared and fenced, and in grain,
erce;it 90 acres, which is In summer fallow:
abundantly supplied with water aud vroodi
rarer for irrigatini? and raising alfalfa and

- . i-ii.miug Implements, including
:iro Header W&sons, with beds. Seed Sower,
Houghs, etc., willbe given to the purchaser.

For Information, terms, etc., Inquire of J. 9.
AIhRKIJITH,Drugstore » mtheast corner Second
and X streots. Sacramou >. jyS-tf

FARI^FARfS
FOR SALE,

Edwin K. Alsip
«fc 00.,

(Successors to SWEETSER & ALSID,

Real Estate^ Insurance Agents,
1015 Fourth street, bet. J and X,

AND SELECT YOU A TIECE OF IMPROVED
CR UNIMPROVED FARMING LAND.

No. 173.—We li-ive subdivided a bnanti-
fully <i!tiatcd tract of laud, adjoinis
town of dipper Bap, Placer county, into tracts

iand 40 acres, which we a:v offering for
$15 and S3) per acre. This land is capable of

Srodueiug Frutts of nil kinds, from BerrteJ to
ranges, without Irrigation. The neameM

of ihe land to depot maka it very dvsirable,
and an opi'L-itunitynotoften liad. Map in our
offic?.

No. IT4.—SS.COO.—One-l'-^lf cash and bal-
ance on time to suit purchaser: r.-!0 mc
Yuba county, 8 miles sooth ot UaryEvlUe.on
ooantyraad; .iil good Grain laud; well wa-

il on one oorner of
trac; I rellinj;, hirco Briru. Wagon-
ho:;- Bltck'mitli Shop and
numerous tmtbuildings.

No. IT.T.—SSO p«r acre.—Bo acres Grain
:. neat Klrkwood, Bhasta comity. Will

trade mr 8 usramento city property.
No. 181.-S*s p*r arre.—.".\u25a0> arrrs 3 tullrs

eoutn of Auburn, Placer roiuity: 25 acres
cleared: at! tillable; fenced into two fields;
Dwellingofthree rooms: I
Chicken-house aud Outbuildings. Will trade
for Bay property.

No. 19*.—•700.—50 acres nnlmppoved
land inPlacer county, 2 miles south of Au-
burn. This is part oi the Bbiriand Tract, aud
evidence) ol the superior quality of the land
b shown by the prowih of Fin:-
Vines planted ou Uio adjoining tracts within
the last two >'•\u25a0:

No. 103. l..".;O acres of land in Nrvn<l.i
county, Hour Wheatland. This place is well
adapted to a Cattle Range, betag weD
and liaving an ji^i of water tlie year
round. The land is well Umßered, tivmg
protection to stock In WB . :.mer.
Price, fcv.
Oatttei T.i head ofHogs; 50 Chickens ned a
number of Farming i > land Boggy
can be porchared at areasonable • i

No. 11* -SoO Fer Acre.—4"->o Acres Grain,
Aifsifaand Hop Land. 7 mile* trom Klk t;iov.\
ou me Oesumnes Btrer, j!.U;s aflue tract oi

\u25a0 iflfei -I at n wry low price.
No. 194.—*3.'»0I.—lO Acres of Fine Fruit

[an ,l tnated on the Aubuni an
ramento mad, I! \u25a0 miles from Anborn Po.1-:-
offlce; a toveiy wold •._ sp t, only a shon
distance from irrigation ditch.

No. IGO.—*.».s(M>.- Mtieni,4 miles from
riaccn-ille, El Dorado county: 8,000 vl
acres la fruit treea, mostly njiples and 1'
pt;ars V'"l youn ,
acres cleared; II able: feno
four field*: fro.*l \u25a0

has an eighth ml !iwhich will irri-
cale SS acres. Tils place ii on a wagou road
half a mile from school-lioiv-o.

*IO OOO—For 30 acre* of Iruir I.hihl in
the weli-known Wiutfrs «ion; :". acm in
Vineyard. 15 aca's in Circha- i Ber-
ries :'

»' rei Alf.i'.f.i. besides ilOra
Jananoso l'er>inimon trees. All :•\u25a0:.'ed, and
cross-fowed into three fields; 2»weUl
laree 1 Barn; 1 Granary, rhe dwelling
is surrounded by a yard tilled with choice
Phnibberv. wbjen, in case of need. <-«n be
easily watered fr.->m hyiirants conveniently
locaUtl in diilt-rcnt parts of the yard. There
axe i W-ire Wliidmiils, % tanks, and tank-
house at>d all necessary outbuild. -. The
climate in Rood, aud well adapted to ftrriU.
s.Ale. eodUa moth and other fruit posts ;'.rc

ror"*lo"ijer Acre-lfiO acres, n rail«s t

from Kirklat-.d. on line of railroad, Tehama
county. Take one-third ea-:i.

\u25a0ffifr- Don't forget those desirable
Tracts of L*nd m the "HICKKY
TKACT," near lioomis, i" Placer
County. They are being rapidly dis-
posed "of. If yon don't hasten, yon
will get left. Terms more favorable
than ever offered >n that county.

Price, from $23 to $30 per acre.

Send for our NEW CATALOGUE,
•which contains the Largest List of
LANDS of any Catalogue issued in
Northern and Central California.

RVMEMBKR,

Edwin 3HC. Alsip»*s Go
S.H'ii.UISMIO. lp-tf

~
CARPET CLEANING

WITH OUR LATEST IMrEOVED MACHIN-
ery we are prepared to do the b«st of

vro:t at the shortest notice.
ALSO, DEAIJiES IS

WOOD, COAI., HAY AND GRAIN,
Second street, bet. L and 31.

Iplm O'NEAL *SON. Proprietors.

&NHEDSER ST. LOUIS
BHBR,

ON DBAVEKT, AT

GRTJHLEB'S BALOOK,
No. "22 .1 street. (lplml S»craninato

BROS.,
TJTPOETER3 AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

WINES AND LIQUORS,
116 and 118 X St., bet. Front and Second, Sac'to.

AGKSTS FOE THK CELEBRATED
POSMEHr AND GKENO CHAMPAGNE.

Iplp

THE "BOSS"
Candy Store !

PC2E. HOME-IfAPE CONFECTTONEEy.

83* J street, Sacramento.
lp A. WALTER, Proprietor.

CHAK6ED DAILYFOB C H. «ILMAS—SEPTEMBER 30,1886.

Hl'TO-IDJk^T
8 O'CXiOCK jA.. 3V^;.,

Sale of Two Special Lots!
ONE LOT of Ladies' Kid Gloves (5 and 7-hooks

and 3 and 4-button lengthsl; dark and medium
shades; sizes, 5 3-4, 6, 6 1-4, and 6 1-2, at 45
cents a pair.

ONE LOT of Ladies' Plain White or Fancy Colored,
Slashed Linen Cape Collars, three for 25 cents.

Tie Celebrated "liNGTRF VELVETEENS (black), 50 ceats; in colors, 65 and
75 ceats per yard.

A Superior Quality of DRESS SUITINGS, in desirable shades, basket pattern.
Something entirely new, and the best value in the market for the price,
25 cents per yard.

We Have a Large Variety of Shades in FRENCH CASHMERES, at 30 cents per
yard; usually sold for 50 cents.

Two Cases of FINE ALL-WOOL LADIES' CLOTH, 75 cents per yard and upwards.

Three Cases of WATERPROOF CLOTH, at 42 cents per yard.

Immense Cut in DRUGGISTS' PRICES
'(M§ £t*. of Colgate & Co.'s Soaps, Perfumeries,
'ibK-^' Toilet Waters, Bay Rum, Vaseline, etc.
Also, Sponges and Chamois Skins. (See display of
the various lines in SHOW WINDOW TO-DAY.

OUR FALL IMPORTATIONS OF

MEN'S, BOYS' and CHILDREN'S
H .A. T S

AEE NOW IM STOCK.

Children's Polo Hats, 35, 50 and 75 cents.
Boys' Hats, 50 cents and upwards.

In MEN'S HATS we have an extensive variety in Biack, Brown, Tan and Dark
and Light Nutria.

Men's Wool Hats, 50 cents to $1.
Men's Fur Hats, $1 25 and upwards.
Men's Extra-fine Beaver Hats, in light colors and

black, $3 to $5.
Special Bargains in Men's Stiff Hats, $1 95.
Men's Silk Hats (the latest^ $4.
Youths' Hats, in light and dark colors.

SS°" To-day our Stores willremain open all day until 9 o'clock P. M. "ysß

KEID KOTTSIES,
Nos. 714 and 718 J strast. sad 713 and 715 Osi Avenue. Sacramento,

DEALERS IN I

Hardware, Iron, Steel and Coal.

Ward &Pay ne Sheep Shears
WINCHS3TEB, MA.ELIN and COLT'S EIFLE3.

A LARGE AS3QETMSST OF

HUNTING COATS, HATS, CAPS and LEG6INS.
12? JfILOX3LXjE3, Bto.

UCBMOaiIO pptflnThS] and B.VN FKAVCISCO. I

WASHBOARD ABSOLUTELY DISCARDED I

Washing Without Rubbing!
Phenomenal Success of the NEW INVENTION!

Pure Tallow I No Resin! Splendid for Flannels and!
Calicoes!

JC fa^a> «_J _£_(&. ff ff-C2L. -t-T^. gj>a «s=s «_J9 <L-/b
W-AT ALL GKOC£K9.-tt lp-lm

W. W. GRISSIM,
DKAT.KR IN CHOICE GROCEIUES, HAS

REMOVED from 701 J (beet, to

Kl.-> .1 street, bet. Ki^hth and Ninth.
«- A full lin? of the FINEST GROCERIES

injstcelc. 522-lp

EAGLE WINERY I
SACRAMENTO,

M. S. STE\T4 Proprietor. ',

Ali the Beit Brands of
California ""SK7"iM.o«*

on stock. Orders from abroad solicited. lp

~geo7 coop¥r]~
No. 010 X street Sacramento

IS PREPARED TO rTT*"TTT \u25a0 . dfcHi
Fresh Catfish. Perch, Carp an>l SMgelMSB* ;

Snad to hla patron;:, f'om FI.-IIKKMAN'SLAKE. ;
This body ofpure. clear water is free from Tule. :
and the FISH arc Dot OfltettTC to the taste, asare those caught in the River and the different
Sloughs. Also dealer iv SALTWATER FISH. 4p

McMUNN'S ELIXIR OP

Is the pnre extract from the drag from which i
all the hurtful properties are remored and themedical ones retaiced. No headache, costive- iness or sickness of the stomach attend its use. i
Price, 50 cecte. AH drnggitts. nS-iyTuThß

MISCELLANEOUS.

A Neighbor
[n your own community, wherever you are,
can tell you—if you do not happen to know
them yourself—of cases within his knowledge
demonstrating that Ayeb's Sabsapabilla \a
an ever reliable and thorough purifier of the
blood: one that will eradicate from the system
every atom ofthetaintof Scrofuloun,Mercurial,
or Contagious Diseases; enrich impoverished
blood; utrwitfthcn enfeebled vital organs; invig-
orate and build up the Byßti;m,as v in thupowu*
ofno other medicine.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
ITas been nearly fortyyears standing the test or
the world's U6e, and the best proofs that it lias
Bucceatfully met the ren.uircini.Ma upon it are,

Leading physicians endorse- it as the best
blood purifier known;

Thcro la a great annual increase io the de-
mand forit;

Voluntary testimonials as to its enicaey
are constantly offered in prrat numbers, by pir-

Bons whom ithas cunil of diseases born of cor-
rupted blood, even hereditary ones, and those
ofmany years standing.

PBEr-AEED BY

Or. J. C. Ayer ct Co., Lowell,Mass.
Sold by all druegists: Price $1;

cixbottles for $5.

JET CROWNS
WILL BE 501.1)

WKDXESDAT SIOKNISG, SEIT. 2iMl,
At 0 o'clock,

For 25c.; Reduced from 43c, at
Barbc- e*s Foalor's,

No». 8»1 and 633 J slreet. lp

D. DIERSSEN&CO.,

Commission Merchants,
WHOLESALE ANI> RETAIL DEALERS IU

GROCEiHIBS,
Provisions, Grocery and Glassware

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

S. TV. Cor. Ninth unit I. »(»., Sanrauacuto.

J3-CHO CE BUTXEB AKD CHEESE A
SPECIALTY.
For Bottom Figures, Cnii at DIERSSEN'S.

chrisTehmannT
TXEALEUINGROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
\u25a0LJ Nos. 10 IS and 1039 J street,

Receives daily the Best fresh Feaeaes, Prunes,
Apple?, Potus, QrapWi I'ii.uis.Tomatoes, Water-
melons and Cantaloupes iv the martet. Prices
the Lowest. lp

SCHLITZ' MILWAUKEE beeb
, \OK DBAEUHr. \ ,

WISSEMANS'S SALOON,
No. 1020 Fourth Street. (Second door from P. O.)

Choi< c Wince. Liuuoi*uj:il Ciear?. n-Sptf

Speedily ami prrmnnrntlyrnrcd by n>.ln;;Wl»<nr'»
BallliiuofU'ildChcirjr. flure nrcrowihr-
fcits. Gel (begenuine,wnJchusigned"LßUTTS"
on Uwwnpper. Pnwual by mtu W. Fonni iSS
Sons, Bos.to.s-. So.d hy all dialers.

DR. HEHLEI'S POPULAR BEMEDY '
HA3 THE LARGEST SALE, AND BAB RE-

lieved and curcl more porsous afflicted
with nervous troubles than any kuown remedy.
Sold by all dnigtd.sts and nountry dealers.

lp-l\,,V:v.TliTk~

IS ©^ NATUBAL

PhJ^ GERMAN
THE

fl^ SPARKLING
PUEEST, g*^

\u25a0S MINERAL
HEALTHIEST, Jg>

TABLE

SOPTEST WATER,

Rl'-h iii Nature] Carbonic Gas, it make.* a de-
lici'His "lone drink" wilh wines or tpirits.
For sale, in Importen' Lois only, by

CHAS. HKINECKE & CO.,
San Francisco, Sole Agents for the Pacific Coast.

0g- Ask your Wine Merchant, Druggist or
Grocer for it.

THE UNDKHSIOSKD AGENTS O? THK
Koyal Prussian AdniiuiMratiouof

The Renowntd Sellers Springs,
AtNieder Sellers, Nurnn, having been credibly
informed that SPUBIOUS injj>>ri<ilun«l domestic
waters arc sold n* p Duine Belten W:iter, beg
herewith to inform Physicians, the Trade and
the Public at large that the

Only Genuine -Eataral Sellers Water
Comes in the WKLL-KKOWN STOKE JUGS;

that each jii£must beat this label:

;§§£'K QPITPUQ WATPHfI
O^mPot fi:om tiie

Sil^WrP^^'Wi Bo7»l Frns. Springs Ad-
\e V^^fififc'1 « ' minthtratlon

iMMS-gO/ NIEDSE-SELTERS,
Nassau. 1

/^tlS£ ;?X That each jug must bear ihi?

rS^-''^ 3 Trade-nicj-k, impressed and
\u25a0 <-=;wj

JuraeJ upja Us fare, and

-—:* jbHBst bear this Traae"inark'im"

«-For protertion AGAINST FKUP. the
proper rource irfll therefore be IbrOOSSI MEKs
to KEJ ECT V1.7. WATKRS not bearing the abore
THKEE REGISTERED TRADE-MARKS, and to
BREAK EACH EMPTi'JCG. For sale by lead-
ine Druggists, lirfxtrs, etc.. an-i in Importers
Lots by CHABLKHKINKCKE& CO.,

Importers & Sole Agenlß for Pacific Coast,
"'ll Saeranento 't.. San Francisco.

sT-:plmTiiT: 8

SARSAPARILLA
OS BtGOD m LIVER STROP.

Apeerless remedy for Scrofula, White
Swellings, Cancer, Erysipelas, Gout.
Chronic Sores, Syphilis, Tumors, Car-

| buncles, Salt Rheum, Malaria, Bilious
; Complaints, and all diseases indicat-
; ing an Impure Condition of the Bloody
i Liver, Stomach, Kidneys, Bowels,
| Skin, etc. This Grand Remedy is com-
posed of vegetable extracts, chiei o)

'which are SARSAPARILLA and
STILLINGIA. The cures effected ars

i absolute. For sale by all Druggists-
JOHN ?. HENEY & CO., New York;

C^PWrite forIlluminated Book.

ami Cares Female Complaints. AGreatEli297
I Bsaie^ 6^-SOLB EY AILSSUOSISTf*

t*S Fen And

! T>o oc:y owfect cubsMtutc :'oi
' tr.l'.i
1 t-na T.-\u25a0?::•\u25a0; .r. •

! pro'-cs, conii

.
I anJ Fc-f-dir:ri o? i.irai,t£.: -::Z.R, GuOI/AIjS it CO., Sortoo, :.


